
Tom Isen To De e 
Island Marathon it e 

Tom Olsen, winner of the first 
two P.E.I. Roadrunners 
CBCT-FM Island Marathons, 
will be back to defend his title 
at this year's Island Marathon. 

The 26 year-Old runner from 
Sydeny Mines, Nova Scotia, has 
informed race organizers that 
he plans to be back to the Island 
and will be aiming at hls third 
consecutive victory in the 
event. 

Last year Olsen covered the 
26 mile 385 yard distance in two 
hours, 34 minutes and 52 
seconds to run the fastest 
marathon of the year in the 
Maritimes. That was almost six 
minutes better than his winning 
time in 1979. 

This year Olsen has won a 
number of regional road races 
and has improved his time over 
last year. If the conditions are 
right, Olsen feels that he may 
be able to break the two hour 30 

:Runner's Clinic 
With Marathon 
A runner's clinic which is 

open to the public will be held in 
conjunction with the P.E.!. 
Roadrunners-CBCT FM Island 
Marathon on Saturday morning 
from 10.a.m. to noon. 

The clinic will be held at the 
West Royalty Fitness Centre 
(The Spa ). 

Featured will be two guest 
speakers, Dr. Douglas Mac
Michael of Charlottetown and 
Freeman Churchill of Halifax. 

Dr. MacMichael will be 
speaking on the prevention of 
injuries to runners. Dr. Ma~
Mithael is an orthopedic 
specialist who has a practice in 
Charlottetown. 

Mr. Churchill will take on 
"the obsession of running" and 
how to live with it. 

Freeman Churchill is 
familiar to many Island run
ners since he formerly resided 
on the Islnd and was a member 
of the P.E.I. Roadrunners Club. 
This spring, he ran the Boston 
Marathon in 2 hours, 34 mlDutes 
and 43 seconds. 

In addition to the speakers, 
there will also be short films on 
running and a display of the 
latest in runnning gear put on 
by several of the most pro
minent running gear com
panies. 

The clinic is open to the 
general public as well as 
entrants in the Island 
Marathon. There is no admis
sion fee. 

minute barrier at the Island 
Marathon. 

Olsen is not the only runner 
from Sydney Mines who may be 
fighting for the lead in the 
Island Marathon on Sunday, 
September 13. Lauchie 
MacKinnon, last year's fourth 
place finisher, will also be 
entered in the race. 
MILES HOMETOWN 

As residents of Sydney 
Mines, Olsen and MacKinnon 
have quite a reputation to live 
up to. Sydney Mines was the 
home town of one of Canada's 
best ever long distance run
ners, Johnny Miles. ~mes won 
the Boston Marathon in 1926 
and set marathon records that 
remained in Canada for 
decades. 

The Island !l1arathon will 
start at 12 noon near Cavendish 
in the ational Park and will 
finish in downtown Charlot-

tetown in Iron of 
House. More than re;s 
from the ~ariti.mes and _-_ 
England are expected to co- · 
pete in the race. 

Runners intending to en:er 
who have already done 50 
should contact Sport P_E.!. a~ 
894-8879. 
SEEK HELP 

Anyone \\ishing to as..~ , with 
the P.E.I. Roadrunners meT -
~f Island ~ara 
September 13 is ed 
tact the P_E.L Roc;-
Club_ 

Officials are eeded to a as 
course gujdes and to sen-e a: 
water and sponging ~ . ns. 
\.j p to : officIals wi:.] be a . e 
onraceda,_ 
Tran..~ita - and equiJr 

ment will be pro - ed. 
Persons can contact the 

P.E.I. Roadrunners C'Jb by 
calling Sport P.E.I. at 

Runner's Clinic Satur 
A runner· clinic. which i 

open to the public. will be held 
in conjunction with the P .E. I. 
Roadrunne rs - CBCT-F:\I 
Island Marathon on aturday 
morning from 10:00 a .m. to 
noon. 

The clinic will be held at the 
West Royalty F itness Centre 
(the Spa ). 

Featured wi ll be two gue- t 
speakers . Dr. Douglas :\lac-

open to 
runners 
Anyone wishing to enter the 

Island Marathon set for Sunday, 
September 13th is asked to contact 
Sport P.E.1. at 8~9 as soon as 
possible. 

The 26 mile road race Will start at 
noon near Cavendish in the Na
tional Park and will finish in front 
of Province House. 

Sponsored by the P.E.1. 
Roadrunners and CBcr-FM, the 
race will draw over 100 runners 
from the Atlantic provinces and 
New England. Tom Olsen of 
Sydney Mines, Nova Scotia, will be 
back to defend his second con
secutive title. 



Kays, Bower Patrons For Sunday's 
Island Marathon 

~ t: P _E _ Roadrunners 
.5 er.remely proud to an

:ba: Tom Kay and 
er are the patrons for 

- ear-;:: P.LI. Roadrun-
- :-:; - CBC T -T V I la nd 

Tom Kay , like Phil Bower, 
became most heavily involved 
in sports after he reached the 
age of 40. 

Kays participated in the 
fi rst Canadian Games for the 
Physically Disabled in 1976 
and has attended the National 
Championships for the blind 
every year since. 

In track events , he has 
esta blished Canadian records 
in his class a t each of the 600, 
800 and 1,500 metre distances . 
He has won two gold and two 
ilver medals at each of the 

national games since 1979. 
Kays has a lso been a 

member of the Provincial 
GoalbaU Team ince 1976. He 
was a foundi ng member of the 
Island Goalball League and is 
currenUy a member of the 
o ~anizing committee for the 
1 '} _ -ational Goalball Cham
pio -hip to be held in Charlot
e own next :\larch. 
Ka~ _ is a na tive of Char lot

te own and i presently work-

ing as a piano tuner across 
P.E.I. 

MANY RECORDS 
Phil Bower's sport 

background boasts a con
tinuous record . of 
achievements and successes . 
He too has established a solid 
record at the National Cham
pionships for the Blind. 

He has won medals at evey 
national championship since 
their initiation in 1976. His 
medals have come in events 
as varied as sprinting, long 
jump, discus , javelin, shotput 
and swimming. 

Bower was selected as the 
Top Male-Masters (over 40) 
Blind Athlete in Canada in 
1978 a fter he won two gold , two 
silver and a bronze medal at 
the national Games in St. 
J ohn' , Newfoundland. 

Be ides track and field , his 
other love in sport is goalball , 
where he has played with the 
provincial tea m in na tional 
competitions since 1976. 

He also teamed up with Tom 
Kays in another sport, lawn 
bowling, a nd helped capture 
the gold medal in pairs in 1976 
a t the National Championship . 

Bower is originally from 
Shelburne, Nova Scotia, but 
has resided on the Island since 
1955, when he came to serve as 
the executive director of the 
C. N.I.B, P .E.I. Division. 

" Both Tom and Phil have 
been very supportive of the 
P .E .1. Roa dr unner s Club 
since it forma tion in 1977 and 
thei r exa mple has served as 
an inspiration to us ," Don 

Harley added. 
Last year's Island Marathon 

patrons were two-time Boston 
Marathon winner Johnny 
Miles , who now lives in 
Hamilto n , Ontario , and 
former Island runner Wallace 
Rodd , who was one of the 
region 's best road runners in 
the 1930's . 



DATES TO 
THISS 

July 18, Uigg Days Celebrations · Uigg 

July 18, 19, 5th Annual Rollo Bay Open·Air Scot1ish 
Concert· Rollo Bay 

July 18·25, P.E.!. Potato Blossom Festiva l, O'Leary 

July 19·25, Summerside Lobster Camival 
Ronald McDonald will be there! 

July 30·Aug. 2, Northumberland Fi sheries Festival· 
Murray River 

July 31·Aug. 1, Crapaud Provincial Exhibition . 
Crapaud 

Aug . 1, Highland Games and Gathering 0 1 The Clans 
. Lord Selkirk Park, Eldon 

AT 
E • • 

Aug. 9, La Fete aea 

Day ! 

Aug . 14, Gold Cup Parade· CIu ttr. 

Aug. 19, Eastem Kings Exh- • 

Aug. 21·22, Prince Cou 

Aug . 21 ·26 . Co 
Kensington 

SepL 4-<>, Le Festiva l acadi 
Aug. 5-8, Tyne Valley Oyster Festival · Tyne Va lley 
Aug. 6-9, Country Days· Chartottetown Driving Park "'ttl.:... ~PL 3.. P.E..L Roa~_"t~ 

~ d ish to Clunottetown 

COMING IN SEPT 

m 

Contestants get ready 
for Island marathon 

A field of 73 runners will go to 
starting line Sunday afternoon 
in Cavendish for the third an· 
nual P. E.1. Roadrunners 
CBCT-FM Island Marathon. 

Although the field is smaller 
than last year's. it is still one of 
the bigger marathon fields in 
Canada. The Island will be 
represented by 35 runners 
while three other provinces and 
two American states. 

The race gets underway at 
noon in the National Park and , 
winds up 26 miles, 385 yards 
later in Charlottetown at the 
foot of University Avenue. 

Tom Olsen. of Nova Scotia. 
will not be taking part in the 
marathon thi year after hav
ing won the first two Island 
marathons. But Gerard Camp
bell of Glace Bay, Tom Conway 
of Halifax and Bill 
MacEachern of Westville, who 
has won four Island races this 
year, are likely to contend for 
the title. 

The youngest entrant in the 
race is 12-year-old Ronnie Lund 
while the oldest is 61-year-old 
Lawrence MacInnis. There are 
six teenagers in the race and 
four entrants over 50. 

Runners in the marathon are 
hoping to get the same kind of 
sUDDort this year as they rlin 

last year. 'Fans in North 
Rustieo and other spots along 
the route greeted the runners 
with applause. horn honking. 
vocal cheering and drumming 
on cooking pots. 

Drivers are asked to be 
especially careful along the 
marathon route. After it starts 
in Cavendish, the runners pro· 
ceed along the shore road for 
fiv~ miles before arriving in 
North Rustico. From there it 
follows Highway 6 through 
South Rustico. joins Highway 7 
at Oyster Bed Bridge. turns on 
to Highway 2 at Milton and then 
follows the Lower Malpeque 
Raod and the Trans Canada in
to Charlottetown. 

Main intersections will be 
patrolled by RCMP and city 
Dolice. The roads will remain 
open for public use but drivers 
are recommended to reach 
their destinations by alternate 
routes where possible. 

Joan Baird will address the 
banquet for the Roadrunners 
tonight. Using her background 
in working with the handicap
ped, she will talk on the success ' 
of the disabled in sport. The 
banquet is scheduled for 7 p.m. 
at Confederation Centre. 
Tickets are $8 per person. 

Coming to the Kennedy Coli seum . 
Charlottetown September 11. 12. 13· all 
the thrills of professiona l rodeo. Four 
performances by the world's top profes· 
sional cowboys and a special ap
pearance by Rona ld McDonald. For 
ticket information call the Rodeo East 
hot line 892·5611 . 

Around The Bases 



-es May Prevent Olsen 
o Defending Title 

We tville. :\ .. . who has 
already \\'on four Island road 
races. 'will be out to wrap up a 
highly ucce sful season of 
I land racing by taking the 
marathon. 

Leo Glavin of Kingston , 
:\ . .. placed second in the first 
I land Marathon in 1979 in a 
time of 2 hours and 45 minutes, 
and he could post a threat to 
move up to the top spot. 

Florida runner Robert 
'Pudge' Hoffman is an 
unknown quantity, but has a 
previous best time of 2: 44 to 
his credit. 

_ - There are at least eight 
- ~ Conway of othe r runners who are 

n= L!:.t: be;' pre\~ous_ regi tered who have had times 
-:-. .... ,.,.., - e mm Into of between 2:50 and 3 hours 

who could push the front 
runners. 

I L\:\D HOPES 
Island hopes for a high 

fInish rest with Paul Wright of 
Bedeque and Jim Wyatt of 
Cros roads. Wright was the 
leading I lander last year. and 
ninth o\·erall. when he po ted 
a time of 2:50. \\' \'att ran a 
2 :50 at the Johnny Iiles 
. larathon earlier tlii year 

a and. like Wright. look a if he 
will be able to better his time 
tho time around. 

Ewen Stewart of Charlot
tetown is not only the favorite 
to take the Masters category 
(over age 40) but he should 
also place well overall. 
Stewart completed the first 
Island Marathon in 2:47 in 
1979. 

Other Island runners who 
might be able to crack the 
three-hour barrier include 
Charlottetown's Don Prid
more, who has a 2:55 best 
time; 19-year-old Calvin 
DesRoches of Freetown, and 
rapidly-improving Peter Kit
tilsen of Kensington. 

On the women ' s side , 
18-year-old Monica LaPointe 
of St. Eleanors would appear 
to be the early race favorite . 
She has a personal best of 3: 16 
going int<3 the race . 

Eleanor Farrington of New 
Glasgow, P.E.I. has improved 
with each of her performances 
in the Island Marathon, and 
may be a good bet to win the 
women's master's division 
title . 

Late entries are being ac
cepted. and there is always 
the chance that other top run
ners , and perhaps a potential 
race \\'inner, will register just 
prior to the race. 

DHl\'EHS BE CAHEFUL 
Drivers are asked to be 

careful when in the area of the 
Cavendish to Charlottetown 
route Sunday afternoon (bet
ween 12: 00 noon and 4: 00 
p.m .). 

During the race . the roads 
on which the marathon will \ 
take place will remain open 
for public use . Main intersec
tions will be patrolled by the 
RC:\IP and Charlottetown 
police for the safety of the run
ners . A hor t section of 
L'niver ity Avenue between 
Grafton and Kent Streets will 
be clo ed off after 2:00 p.m. 
for the finish line area. 

The marathon course will 
follow the Gulf Shore Road 
from Ca\'endi h to l\orth 
Rust ico and then take 
Highway 6 to Oy ter Bed 
Bridge and Highway 7 to 
:\[ilton. The route then enters 
Charlottetown \'ia the Lower 
- Ialpeque Road. the Trans 
Canada Highway and L'niver-
it\· A\·enue. 
'\'nere po ible. it is recom-

mended that through traffic 
reach its destination by alter
native routes . 

The P.E .I. Roadrunners 
Club invites those who live 
along the route, as well as the 
general public, to come out 
and cheer the runners. 


